Characteristics of second labor occurring 10 or more years after the first.
Labor characteristics in 89 women undergoing a second vaginal delivery 10-18 years after the first were compared retrospectively with those of 136 women with an interval of 1-4 years between their first and second vaginal deliveries and with those of 128 nulliparous women. The pelvic findings on admission, average length of stages 1 and 2 of labor, average cervical dilation per hour and rates of surgical intervention in relation to arrest disorders were similar in the two multiparous groups and significantly different from these parameters in the nulliparous group. Women with long intervals between their first and second vaginal deliveries should be managed in the same way as are other multiparas and not like nulliparas with respect to such issues as indications for oxytocin treatment, surgical intervention and use of conduction anesthesia.